
Good Summer Reading for 1998 ,1
By Prof. M cK in ley  B urt
There follows our annual citation 

o f select books at bargain prices- 
new, topical, and meeting many o f 
the varied interests o f  the readers as 
indicated throughout the year.

We lead o ff the series with a 
group o f "deep discount" items that 
are available only form the "Barnes 
& Noble Mail Order” division-not 
the local store.

*Barnes& Noble: Booksby Mail, 
Catalog Key JSOM -597A. I Round 
Road, Raleigh. NJ, 07647. Cus
tomer service 2 0 1-767-8844, fax 
201-767-9169. Shipping & han
dling $3.95 for the first item and .95 
cents each additional (over the years. 
I’ve used) such discount houses to 
build a large library.

1. “T he S e ttlin g  o f  N orth  
America: The Atlas o f the Great 
Migrations into North America from 
the Ice Age to the Present," ed. by 
Helen H itanner, No. A 160503, 
$19.95. The time lines cover coun
tries o f origin and the economic and 
political upheavals driving the em i
grations.

2. “By the Orders o f the Great 
W hite Q ueen: C am paigning  in 
Zululand through the Eyes o f the 
British Soldier,” Ed. by Ian Knight, 
No E165894, $ 14.98. A side o f the 
horror story seldom told; that o f the

unquestioning British soldier who 
carried out Queen Victoria's Afri
can policy.

3. "Sharks! The Mysterious Kill
ers," D. Matthews. No. A154719. 
$14.98. II 1/4X8 374 color and B/ 
W photos companion book to Dis
covery Channels, "Shark Week." 
Physiology, feeding, mating and ori
gins.

4. "Object Oriented Computer 
Program m ing," P. Coad and J. 
Nicola. No. 168324. $5.98(Book & 
Disk) A reference tool on how to 
program in CTT and small talk.

5. "The History o f Eree Masonry," 
A lbert M ackey, No. B 146373, 
$ 19.98. Examines the secret o f  one 
o f the world’s oldest and least un
derstood organizations. Examines 
the lore and mythology o f a society 
that has claimed such members as 
G eo rg e  W ash in g to n , T hom as 
Jefferson .Simon Bolivar, Boltaire, 
G o e th e , H ayden . M ozart and 
Garibaldi.

6. "Human Gene Therapy," Eve 
K. Nichols, No. A159486, $5.98 
An introduction to the controversial 
technique from the Institute of Medi
cine and the National Academy of 
Science.

7. "The Complete Gospels” R.J. 
Miller. No. BI 11619. $19.00 All 
20 o f  the known gospels from the

early Christian era. Includes new 
translations o f  M atthew . Mark. 
Luke, and John as well as the G os
pels o f  Thomas and Mary.

8. "T he P eo p le 's  G uide  To 
Deadly Drug Interactions," J & T 
Grucdon No. A167850. $7.98 The 
authors o f ’Thc People's Pharmacy" 
have organized thousands o f  poten
tially drug drug, drug food and drug 
vitamin combinations into easy to 
understand charts (your prescrip
tions can be deadly).

The following four "mail order" 
firms offer catalogs that list inter
esting. often valuable books not eas
ily obtained elsew here.

A. "A Common Reader,'' 
Tom kins Ave., P lainsville . 
10570, I-8OO-832-7323

B. "Scholar's Bookshelf."
Melrich Road. Canbury. NJ 08512 
1-609-395-6933 or fax 1-609-395- 
0755

C. "Daedalus Books." P.O. Box 
9 132. Hyattsville. MD 20781 -0932. 
1-800-395-2665 or fax 1-800-866- 
5578

D. "Edward R. Hamilton." Falls 
Village, CT„ 06031 -5000 or website 
www.hamiltonbook.com

“Good Summer Reading" (or 
anytime) continued next week. Im
portant current and/or classic items 
from your favorite bookstore.
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Move to Heron Lakes may save 
Stockyard Exchange Bulling

Continued From Front 
ridiculous," Zoller says. "Then 1

looked in a golf magazine and saw 
exactly that kind o f  lodge at some 
Scottish courses.”

The Parks Bureau had already 
planned to spend $5 million to build 
a 15,000 square foot facility at Heron 
Lakes, he says, although they hadn’t 
planned to do so this year.

An essential firs, step is a $77,000 
feasibility study. The city is willing 
to put up half the money, Zol ler says, 
but wants to “align ourselves with a 
partner.” Harsch is willing to ad

vance part of what they’ve already 
pledged toward a move, but only if 
they’re assured ofgetting their money 
back if the move doesn’t take place.

Given the time necessary for the 
study and the move, "Time is running 
out," Myers-Eatwell says. Moreover, 
there are few alternatives. TheColum- 
bia Slough dike precludes transporting 
the structure by barge, and a narrow 
underpass on Marine Drive precludes 
any move to the west, he says.

The exchange is one o f the rem
nants o f the Swift Packing Company 
operation, original developer o f the

Kenton neighborhood. Its 3400 acres 
were the "central point for meat trad
ing in the far west,” Myers-Eatwell 
says. I, no, only provided jobs for 
1500 workers, but housing as well in 
a planned company town. The fake 
stone facades of that era can be seen 
today in the Kenton Hotel, Kenton 
Apartments and many smallerbuild- 
ings as well as the exchange.

The latter also boasts mosaic tile 
tloors, carved stone staircases and 
other features “like you don’, see 
anymore," Myers-Eatwell says. " It’s 
worth the trouble to save it."

Benson Students Choose To Give
C o rre la ted  to his peers a genuine 

desire to give back to the comm uni,y 
and serve the needy as inspired by 
Mariah’s example.

The student body and administra
tion a, Benson High School took 
Cole’s proposal to heart and agreed 
to give their financial support. Col
lectively , they decided to take 
theremaining fund-raising proceeds 
and donate it to Mariah Taylor’s 
clinic.

"I think it is great. It makes me so 
proud o f my son (Cole) for recogniz-

ing when people are doing good 
things and rewards them for it,” ex
pressed Larry Miller.

The students’ choice to give, was 
a grand show o f selflessness and re
sponsiveness to the needs of the com- 
munity. In short, Mariah called it 
“commendable."

Additional credit is given to the 
following students for their generous 
contributions: Katie Harbaugh, 
James Nussbaumer and Jennifer 
McBride. Cole Miller was recently 
awarded a scholarship to study Pre-

Med at the University o f  Southern 
California.
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President Clinton 
Revisits Portland

“we are all equal in the eyes o f  
G o d .” I, is th is basic p rem ise  
that b inds us like an “e lec tric  
co rd ."  W ith that u n d erstan d in g . 
P resident C lin ton  hopes that we 
can create  a com m on netw ork tor 
the sake o f  p ro g ress  and m utual 
p ro tec tion .

"T he  co n v ic tio n  tha t w e are 
all c rea ted  equal in the  eyes o f

God still links every  g raduate  
here w ith every  new im m igrant 
com ing  to our sh o res  and every  
A m erican  w ho cam e b efo re  us. 
If you carry  it w ith  co n sc ien ce  
and co u rag e  in to  the next c e n 
tu ry , it w ill lig h t our way to 
A m erican ’s g rea tes t days - your 
d ay s...G o o d  luck and God b less 
y o u .”

EDUCATE • GUIDANCE • AWARENESS

UNITY PRODUCTIONS
Presents

"A Memorial to commemorate die lives lost 
through the senseless act of gun violence”

Im agine a community that respects the dignity 
and worth of every living being

Increase the PEACE!

Participate with P E A C E  K E E P E R S , 
a not for profit cnisade dedicated to raising die awareness 

of the general public, towards a vision for a non-violent world.

Friday, June 26 , 1998  
6:00  - 8 :00  PM 

Lutheran Inner City Ministries 
Community Center

4219 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd 
Portland, Oregon 97211

Community Representatives &  Exibition Areas 
Refreshments

For more information calf 503/903-9118
We Encourage Everyone To Participate!

«aáB0'  ’ Spic¥
Chicken Bacon, 

Deluxe Combo
only $ 3 .9 9

Wrap your lips around the most 
satisfying chicken sandwich ever 
created in the galaxy! Includes spicy

Popeyes chicken, crunchy bacon, 
crispy lettuce and tangy honey

mustard sauce, all on a sesame 
seed bun. De luxe is De licious 

at Popeyes!
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I  Present coupon when ordering. One coupon per visit. Void where prohibited. Not valid with any other offer.
I  Good at participating Popeyes only. 1998 AFC Enterprises, Inc. Offer Expires: April 27- May 31.

3 Legs, Ì  high & 3 Biscuits 
Spicy or Mild
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hé IW fih fluoicnn Associa™ Of Dnecon
LeRho Chateau, L.T.D. DBA King Food Mart

3510 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Portland, OR 97212 

(503) 281-0357

C.L. Inc.; DBA Prescott Corner Market
1460 N. E. Prescott 

Portland, OR 
(503) 284-7418

Alberta St market
915 N. E. Alberta

Portland, OR 97211 •
(503) 281-6388

Ainsworth Market
5549 N. E. 30th Ave.
Portland, OR 97211 

(503) 281-0479

Boston Market
726 N. E. Killingsworth

Portland, OR 97211 
(503) 282-6776

Dekum Food Market
800 N. E. Dekum 

Portland, OR 
Owner: Sonny Kim 

(503) 283-1240

http://www.hamiltonbook.com

